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BMI View: Improved broadband connectivity in Africa is driving the take-up of video-on-demand (VOD) services. The

convenience and, in many cases, cheaper access cost offered by VOD relative to traditional pay-TV models will

support the growth of the service over the coming years, with indigenous players taking the early initiative on the

back of strong demand for locally-relevant content.

Key Drivers

Broadband connectivity is

arguably the most critical factor

in the take-up of VOD services. In

the last five years , the quality and

coverage of broadband

connectivity has improved

significantly across Africa. This  is

mainly attributable to the

deployment of submarine cable

systems around the continent,

private and government-led

investments  in terrestrial

broadband infrastructure, and

the roll out of next generation

wireline and wireless  broadband

networks, inc luding FTTx and

3G/4G networks. Presently, there

are at least 16 active submarine

cables around Africa with a

combined capacity of around

25Tbs, a 75% increase in the last

five years , although only a small fraction has been utilised. Unsurpris ingly, South Africa and Nigeria which

have the highest number of internet users  in the region have also seen the most investments  in VOD

services in recent years .

Access to power and affordability of data-enabled devices are also notable factors  for the growth of VOD

services. The predominance of wireless  access technologies  in the region's  broadband landscape has

helped to mitigate the risk of poor electric ity supply and low PC penetration through the uptake of mobile

data connectivity. With the proliferation of low-cost smartphones and tablets , and rapid expansion of

mobile data networks beyond areas covered by traditional fixed-line infrastructure, many consumers can

stream internet content over mobile devices.

Indigenous Player Thrive On Local Content

The emergence and strong performance of local, independent VOD platforms, despite the ubiquitous

influence of global platforms such as  YouTube, reflects  the s ignificance of locally-relevant content. The most

popular local VOD platforms feature entertainment (movies , TV series  and music ) videos and

documentaries , although local news services are beginning to attract considerable attention in some

markets . We expect the preference for local content to drive the growth of indigenous platforms in the
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coming years . This  will define the market entry strategies  of major global VOD players , such as  Netflix, that

may consider expanding into the region in the future. For these companies , we believe acquis itions and

partnerships with local players  are the most favourable entry routes for the region. We also believe that

existing international players  such as  YouTube will also consider acquis itions in the future to strengthen

their foothold in the market (see table below for a selection of indigenous content providers).

Telcoms Operators In The Mix

African telecoms operators  are playing a greater role in the VOD market, beyond providing broadband

connectivity. Many leading operators  across the region have either partnered with or are reportedly

negotiating deals  with content providers  to launch VOD services. In May 2012, MTN Nigeria s igned a

partnership deal with Afrinolly to promote the latter's  app-based VOD platform that delivers  Nollywood

content over mobile devices. South Africa's  leading network operators  Vodacom, MTN and Telkom are

reportedly negotiating with local and international content providers  to launch VOD services.

BMI believes that convergence services offer long-term revenue and service divers ification opportunities

for the region's  telecoms operators , and VOD is  a solid platform upon which more advanced convergence

services can be built. As  market saturation and intense price competition continue to weigh on revenues

from traditional voice services , we expect mobile and fixed-line service providers , especially those with

significant market shares, to rollout VOD services as  part of their revenue growth and customer retention

strategies . Apart from South Africa, other markets  where telecoms service providers  have taken steps

towards developing VOD services inc lude Angola, Ghana, Kenya and Nigeria.

Pay-TV Operators Adapt To Changing Landscape

VOD poses a considerable threat to traditional pay-TV models , albeit in the longer term. This  scenario is

playing out in the developed markets  where over-the-top (OTT) content providers  such as  Netflix, Amazon

a n d Hulu are increasingly eroding the dominance of traditional cable TV and Direct-to-home (DTH)

broadcasters  in the electronic  media market. Pay-TV companies have responded to this  threat in various

ways; in April 2014, Sky Italia partnered with incumbent fixed-line operator Telecom Italia to distribute

content to customers served by the latter's  next generation access network (NGAN) starting from 2015, and

in August, leading Canadian pay-TV operators  Rogers Cable and Shaw Communications announced plans

to jointly launch VOD service 'shomi' by November, to compete directly with Netflix.

African pay-TV operators  have also started taking steps to mitigate this  risk from independent VOD content

providers . In January 2014, Naspers-owned DStv, the biggest pay- TV operator in the region, launched a VOD

service on Apple devices to tap into the growing VOD market. The service is  available in South Africa and in

major international markets , inc luding Kenya and Nigeria. DStv also launched digital terrestrial televis ion

(DTT) under the GOtv brand in 2011 to capture the growth of DTT services across the region, and in August

2014 the company announced that all its  subscribers  will have access to a minimum of one free HD

channel, a gesture we believe is  aimed at sustaining interest in its  DTH service.

Another leading regional pay-TV provider Wananchi Group has also revealed plans to extend distribution of

its  channels  to VOD platforms. In addition to countering the threat posed by independent content

providers , the move will fac ilitate its  planned expansion beyond its  base in East Africa. The company, which

operates under the Zuku brand, is  keen to expand its  footprint to West Africa, particularly Ghana and

Nigeria. We expect other pay-TV operators  in the region to devise strategies  that would ensure their

sustainability amid the growing threat from VOD players .

It's Not All Rosy

The upside potential of VOD services notwithstanding, there are potent threats  to its  growth in the region. In

addition to the major factors  highlighted above, there are other key concerns, some already existing and

others  likely to crop up in the future, that are capable of holding back the uptake of the service. The most

pertinent risk factors  inc lude poor connectivity outs ide major c ities , concerns over the content
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monetisation, insufficient investment in local content development, piracy and weak IP protection

frameworks, and, potentially, opposition to net neutrality in the future if data revenues begin to fall below a

threshold to justify the huge investments  in network infrastructure.

The net neutrality debate has intensified in developed markets  in recent years , with some VOD players

striking deals  with telecoms operators  over content delivery on their broadband networks. We however

note that the risk in Africa will largely be mitigated by the active partic ipation of telecoms operators  in the

VOD market. This  is  in line with BMI's  view of collaboration over competition between telecoms operators

and third-party content providers .
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Country Company     Details

Ghana Mobile Fliks VOD se rvice  offe ring short vide os on mobile  de vice s. Available  in Ghana and Nige ria on MTN play

and Airte l Mone y marke t.

Ke nya Buni TV VOD se rvice  offe ring African e nte rtainme nt programme s. Subscriptions start from USD5/month.

Nige ria Iroko TV VOD se rvice  offe ring African movie s on a fre e mium basis. Adde d Hollywood and Bollywood

movie s to its portfolio in August 2014. Subscriptions start from USD2.5/month.

Nige ria 9flix VOD se rvice  stre aming TV shows, e pisode s and programme s mostly from Nige ria.

Nige ria Aflix VOD se rvice  availabe  on smartphone s and table ts across Sub-Saharan Africa. Offe rs movie s, TV

se rie s, kids conte nt, te le nove las and sports, life style , nature , scie nce  and music programming.

Se rvice  costs USD9.99/month, with ne w re le ase s available  for 48 hours for USD4.99.

Nige ria Afrinolly Mobile  app showing movie  traile rs, short films, full-le ngth movie s and music vide os that have  be e n

made  public by conte nt owne rs or the ir le gal re pre se ntative . Available  on Android, iPhone , iPad,

Blackbe rry, Blackbe rry 10, Windows Phone , Windows 8 and Java de vice s.

Nige ria Dobox VOD se rvice  offe ring pay-as-you-watch movie  stre aming and re ntal of pre mium cine ma re le ase d

movie s, original se rie s, popular TV drama se rie s, in-de pth docume ntarie s and cartoons.

Nige ria Ibaka TV VOD se rvice  offe ring a wide  range  of African movie s.

Nige ria Ne xtSpe e l Online  stre aming site  for TV e pisode s, se rie s and soap ope ras from Nige ria and Africa.

Se ne gal AfricaFilms TV Fe ature s films, soaps, docume ntarie s, filme d conce rts and shows from all ove r Africa and the

Diaspora.

South

Africa

Time s Me dia

Group

VOD se rvice  Vidi will compe te  with DStv. Se rvice  is acce ssible  through PCs and iOS and Android

mobile  de vice s. Vidi will stre am TV se rie s and movie s on a subscription basis

South

Africa

DStv VOD se rvice  calle d CatchUp. Pre mium custome rs of pay-TV channe l can stre am or download ove r

350 title s of se rie s and movie s on iOS de vice s.

South

Africa

Stre amSAmovie s VOD platform powe re d by MMXIPTV which de live rs the  late st high quality SA movie s and se rie s

ove r low bandwidth conne ctions.

South

Africa

Wabona Subscription-base d VOD se rvice  stre aming African TV shows and movie s for only USD5.99/month.

UK OHTV Africa-focuse d VOD platform that allows use rs watch TV channe ls, e pisode s from Africa, the

Caribbe an and the  re st of the  world. With its OHBoX apps available  for Android, iOS and

Blackbe rry de vice s, use rs can also stre am live  programme s from UK and Africa.

US Pana TV Africa-focuse d VOD platform which launche d in March 2012. Signe d a de al with Samsung in 2013

that se e s the  Pana TV app offe ring original African movie s and TV se rie s, installe d on all Samsung

smart TVs, mobile s and table ts sold in Africa.
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